GREELY HOCKEY BOOSTER MINUTES
August 18, 2003
President: Paul Godin
Vice Pres: Maria Bowden
Treasurer:
Secretary: Kelly Irving

pgodin1@maine.rr.com
mbowden@mpmlaw.com
Kelly_Irving@msad51.org

829-2047

829-3310

Attendance: Susan Bisbing, Sue & Pete Blais, Barry Mothes, Bruce & Lori McKay,
Damian Bolduc, Lynn Hawkins, Jeff Daigle, Paul Godin, John Stevenson, Pam Harwood
I.

Treasurers Report - No Report. Attachment #1 Treasurer Report

II.
Secretary Report
Pete Blais moved to accept the Secretary Report. Damian Bolduc seconded the motion.
A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.
III.

Committee Reports

Golf-Tom/John: There are still some payments for signs outstanding. The golf
committee will send out thank you’s and reminders to those you still owe.
Middle School Dances-Annette: No Report
Rink: No Report
IV.

PROGRAMS

High School Boys: No much to report. Coach Mothes wants to thank the boosters for the
approval of the locker room update.
Middle School: Terry Horgan and John Hart will be the coaches of the A team. We need
a coach for the B team. Eben Adams is moving on and wants to let everyone know what
a great tenor he has had as the coach. If anyone knows of a person interested in this
position please contact Paul Godin ASAP.
Girls: Yard Sale will be Sat. Sep. 27 with a rain date of Sun. Sep 28 from 8-2:00pm.
First Aid Kits: Paul and Spence will look into purchasing these for each team.
V.

OLD BUSINESS

Fundraiser-Spence: Sue & Pete will man a table at registration to sell the tickets.
JV Hockey/Barry: We do plan on having a JV team this season depending on the number
of players. We currently only have one goalie for both programs and will need to come

up with a plan for a back-up goalie. There probably won’t be many JV dedicated
practices.
So. Portland Boosters Golf-Maria: Outing 8/23 @1:00pm we still need to get a team
together ASAP. If we don’t have a team, we will make a donation to their boosters.
Locker room maintenance: The room is in good shape.
Girls/MS Registration-Hawk/Maria:
Per player made payable to Greely Hockey Boosters:
Girls $275 + insurance fee ($30)
Middle School-$275 + $20 socks (optional) + insurance fee ($30)
NEW BUSINESS
Ross Green resignation-Paul: Has resigned effective immediately. Bruce McKay has
volunteered to be the interim treasurer. If anyone would like to fill this position please
contact Paul Godin ASAP. There will be a nomination motion at the next meeting.
Clothing Store-Jeff: If anyone out there wants to take over the management of this
(bringing merchandise to games, keeping track), please contact Paul Godin. We have
some items left and will bring them to registration and can try to sell the rest at the girl’s
yard sale. The items are all paid for. We will offer a variety of items on an individual
order bases.
Yard Sale/Car Wash: September 27 rain date Sep 28 8:00-2:00 in front of
the junior high.
Booster Member Dues: $2.50 due at registration. Dues are good from Nov. to Oct. If
you would like to be able to vote and plan on attending meetings you may want to pay
this.
KEY DATES
September 16, 2003 Girls and Middle School registration @FIC 6-9pm. There will be
Family skating 6:10-8:10pm will be for skaters and their families.
Varsity boys are also inviting to attend. If skaters plan on playing pondhockey, helmets,
sticks and gloves will be required
Boys Varsity Informational Meeting: Will be sometime in early November.

NEXT MEETING: Sep 23rd @GHS 7:00pm
Close of Meeting: Lynn Hawkins moved to accept to close the meeting. Pete Blais
seconded the motion. A vote was taken and the motion passed with none opposed.

